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DearDiiectorGeneral:
Be:

Notiee l'ubUllhedun JUDe17,2006 in the Omfl4a' Gazitte,Fin
1, reprding B prGposal to make 3D order adding tone
!lubstanca to Smi!dole 1 to the Ctmiulian ErrPirDftmentai
Pl'OtediDnAd, 1999

<I
.,,,
"Of

,
~
.
...

And Re: Natiee published on JUDe17, .'lOOfi.in
tbe Cll1latlaG~tte. rart
It ngardiug a propolal to make regu.latiuDSammding the
ProhWtion uf Cutain Toxic S.bstsnca Rzglllations, 2005
(Foot NewFluorotelomer-Based.SJoIbstaous)
.
We QCtifor E-1.du Pont Canada Company ("DuPont"').

.

please 6nd ellClosedDuPont's Notice of ObjectiQI1;o
mad with you ~
to s. 332(1)
of the IEnWI'C»'l1I2e1Jlal
Protection Act, 1999 (the "Act"). In. this Notice of Objection.
D\)Pont fonnally object! to 1he above-UQtedprnposals and r:qu:sts that you cstabtlsh a
Board 0fReview1D1dc:rs. 333 oCtileAct.
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NOTICE OF OBJECTION
.

AND

,

REQUEST FOR BOAR]) OF REVIEW
,

.

SUBMITfED BY I.J. DU PONT CANADA COl\lP ANY

IN RESPECT

;
..
>
1
~
.,

OF A 'NOTICEPUBLISHED ON JUNE 17,2006

IN THE CANADA GAZETTE, PART I,
RBGAR,pING A PROPOSAL TO MAKE AN ORDER
A'DDINq TOXIC SUBSTANCES TO SCHEDULE 1
TO nm ;.pANADIAN ENVIRONMENI'AL PROTECTION ACI: 1999

.,

AND

IN RESPECT OF A NOTICE PUBLISHED ON JUNE 17,2006
IN THE CANADA GAZETrE, PART I;,
,

REGARDING A PROPOSAL TO MAKE

REGULATIONS AMENDING'11m

PROHIBITION OF

CE*TAIN TOXIC SUBSTANCES REGULATIONS, 2005
(FOUR. NEW FtUOROTELQ:MER-BASED SUBSTANCES)
;

f;

PURSUANT
TO
nIB CIAN.ADL4.N
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECT/ON AC! J999,
SECTIONS 332(1) and 333

S\.lbrnitted.: AUguAt 15;2006
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OF OBJ~C1'ION

J.

"

,

i

...

1.

the Minister of Environmellt(Canada) and 1ba Minister of Health

.

(Canada:)propase
to take two regu]atory iteps (the 'CPtoposols7.)
under the Canadian
I
'
EnviTonrnentaliPrarection
Act, 1999(the"Act"). Theypropose:

.

to have :Regulationspassed that wiU prohibit the manufBOtUre,use. sale,

!Offer for sale and impttttation of four new fluorotelamer-baaed
:substanoes in Canada, two ofwtUeh (the ~ew Substances") IiI. du Pont

j
i!

:Cenada Company ("DoPonf~ would like to import intQCanada; and

.i
j
.

i

.

~
~

.

to add the New Substances to the "List of Toxic Substmwes" in Schedule

"

.>

, 110 the Act. I

'""

(The references appear as endnotes to this docummt.)

'(

i

'.~
;

,

2.

I
J:.

NOTICE
.~

~.W

: DuPont Dbjects to the Proposals.2 It does so pursuant to 'this notice of

objection, ISUbmittedunder B8.332(1) of the Act. Section 333 oflbs Act entpcwers the

Mmistersto cioestabJish
a board of ",vi~ to inquire into the nature and extent of the
dmger posedlby the [New Sub5t2nces] in Ie!!P~ctof whit:h the decision is made or 1I1e
order:)regulation or instrument is proposed." DuPOJII:states that in these ~mIJsr
ciJ'C'\11JJShlncl:5,the Ministers

must estabJisb I!.Board of REview.
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3.

DuPont

states that there is DOsound or mtiona1scientificbasis for

bClievjngthat
the New Substances are unsafe or barmfnl'to the cmviroJ1ment
or health.
,
.
In tac1, many lfiuorotdomer-bP$edsub~,
,

'

similar to 1he New Substance~are

_

already used snfi a:pplied'to1itushed good~imported into Onada without any restriction
and, in particullir. without any restriction under the Act. They are commonly

for

example. as wiler and grease repellents for materials
and
. such as paperj mbrlc~lwhcr
.

catpetS. In the absence of evidencedemonstrating~t the New Subs1ances
pose a

~,c.~eJ!
an.4JL~ justi~g.pr~~bm~
..--- -~ere
..-_....-...
js~Q._r~~ basisforsingling
themoutfor~mpletepro~bition.
4.

Wherethen!is .no evidenceof impainncutof
thl:eD~mncnt or health,
.

it is in the public i1ltcreSt that Canadians hay~ the ben8fit of new products SInd
~cobuologies. 'The New SUbstancesare new products tbat wjll benefit Canadians: they
will bay!:!m8l}Ypractical applications that win enhance Canadians' well-being. The
New Sub~

EU1d
the othl:l'DeWsubstances that are the subject of the Proposa1scan

be applied to

~

stain BUdwa.ter repellents for materials s~

as paper. fabric, leather

end caIpets, 83 well as stone and tile. They can e1so be used in levelling agents (to
proVide

~

e!'cn surface) in coatings, It is also e,cpectedthat their importation,

mamd'aetu:reIfnduse wiU.sustainand create employment fur Canadian workers.

S.

For the reasons developedin more dstail below and in endnDtesto this

noticeof obj~ti~

DuP~ statesthat the PropasaI~are not 5IcientificaJly
nrtional~they

are basedon specubUionsthat do not have a basis in scienceor sound evidence. These
speculationsibave sprung from a process that bas been fund'arotmtallyunfair and
arbitIar)'~8 p~ocesstbat has disref:arded
analysis. Given
. proper scientificinquiry'and
..
the sipIific. interests at stake fur Canadiansu.ndfor DuPont,,a very high level of

-

procedural~mess is required but it was not provided. Th8refore. it is necessary for
theMin~

to establisha Board of Revieo»10inquire into the nature and extentmthe

denger, if an..v,posed by the Nli5wSubstances.

:
~
j
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'the Mimsterssay tbatthey &1'0
promptecito mBkethe PropOsalsbecaus~

of thcit conce.rpsaboutthe prcscnc:eof perf1ucrocarboxy1i~
l!Cids('WCAs") in the.
envhomnent. ~TraceaInOW1ts
of PFCAa.for. examplB,have been found in Arctic
aniulals. 111eIMinism say that PFCAs are long-cbainedperiluorocarboncheUncaIs
t)1atare eithm-foundiu traceamountsin the fluorote1omcr-based
substances,orariseas
a result of degtadation of fluorotelomu-based st1bstancl!:S.The Ministers aclmowiedge
that there are ~gni:ficant "unccrtainti.e&1'I
in the an'Cl1Y5~
upon wbich the Proposals'm'

based. Ncvettheles9) out of all of the fluorotelomer-basedsubstances o.f similar
chemical comp>sitio~ th=y have singled out the New Substances fur reguJatwy BCtion.
Furtbcr~ they :ptOpose the most extreme Df steps - prohibition
:
]

conditions and the use of the Significant New Activity provisions under the Act.

The reqmmentJ ofthl Act and flu prectJUtiDlltll1
approach

7.
"

to address their

concerns rather than other avai1ab!eregu1atuty mechamSD18tsuch as the imposition of

E.

.,
,

-

. Under the Act, the Ministersare entitled to rely upon Ii ~IWy

approachin proticting the.enWumnDDtandhealth. But a precautiODaEy
approachis not
a licence to take extreme and unjustified m,,8SIII1.':s
such aBprohibiting
a substaDceon
.
I

the basis of~ele5:; tht:C1}'OrspeculatioJUunsupported by evidence cr science. In !aCt,
.t
.1

and by contemplatingthe usc of a BDmdof Review
by requiring scientific assessments

',~

to examine

.;

approach

'J

.

:~

'.,
.~
"

~

scientific validity behind proposals, the Act denUUJIkthat Ii scientific

- en approach founded on sound evideacc,

objective assessment pd fait

procedures -!must undeij3inaUproposals made by the Ministers Underthe Aot.

~

8.

:

The Canadian Gcvernmenthas ~acted an official policy for waking'

decisions ~der the 'preeautlQIW)' approach.

This policy (the "Official Policy').
~:

Ij
.
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entitled, nA FramcWO~ fClrthe Application of Precaution in Science-based Dedsi~n
MakmgAbout1itlsk~ (2003), requir1:sthat:

.

a ;osoundand e:rediblecasr," must b~ provided to shoWthat ua risk of
~eri01lSDIirreversible barm exim"~
,

.

relianc.emustbe uWle on a "body of scientificinfQnnation.0. thatcan
estabUsh Ie~ble

.

evidence of a themy'5 validityJ inc:1uding its

;"sound Sci('11tific
evid~n~" be presmt and an emphasigbe pJated on
."semJringhigh quality scientific evidmce" as such cvidenlreis "11

I'~
':f

l

;f'undamenlal prerequisne. to appIying the precautionary apprmu;h~:

.

scientific data '~

~ua\ed

through 9 SCJ~ credible, transparent and

inclusive mechanism" leading to a CD11c1UBioll
that "expresses the
po5Sibility of occummce of harm (incl~g

.

the extent of possible

: damage, persistency, reversibility and dela.yedeffect)'";

. scientifj~advioebe "drawnfroma varietyof sourCesand ~perts ~

.

. should reflect the fu11diversity of scientific interpretations Consistent
. with the evidence available";

o

.

. scientificadviSDI'S
"shouldgiveweigbtto pea-revieWedsciencemidaim
at soundand reasonableevidenceon whichto base theirjudgments7!l;

.

:

I~ct review"be consideredin orderto assessthe soundnessof the
scientific evidence and its iDherent credibility within the £cientifjc
community";

.

proposals 'Cbeproportiansl to the potmtia1 Severityof the risk being
addressed.and to society's chosenlevelofprotecticn""; -

!,

!

.
:J
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,

.

.,.

Proposals be "non-discJiminatory and consistent with. measures ta'en in

,,

similar cil:cum'S1al1ces'~,
with usimilllf ~

~

~bstantia11ydifferently"; BDd

... not be treitlCd

1

.

.!

~

.~

~

there are diffvrent measures avei1able~the ~~eastWde.restrlctive

.ple8!1Ul'e
shoUldbe sppliedtl- prohibitionshouldbl: a last resort.

.~

,;
i

:f

G. "The nte4for IIBoard 01Review

(1)

9.

FailuP'lfto follow 1128tl/JprDllchu requJntl ", the Act and the OJJkwl
Polk,

. The PrcpOSD and the process foJ1cwcdto date by the M"misters

CDIltraveDe
thl scientific approach required by the Act (SI!IB
paragraph 7..above) and the
'Csnadian Go'tlemmet1t'Sovm Official Policy:
;

.

the Pxoposalsare net supported.by a scientific approacl1based en a
"sound and crediblecaseuwith "sound evidenee~\'butratherhaw been
promp1ed by

a

speculative~ th~oretica1. largely

circumstantiaJ.

unscietltific appro'ach;'

.

there has ~m a gro:!lsl)p
insufficientemphasison C'securinghigh quality
scientific'evidence,,;4

.

'ria variety of sources and experts" reflecting ''the tUU diveISityof
. scientificinterpreUrtiomconsistentwith the evidenceavailable"have ncn
: been drawn upon QI'prOperlyconsidered;T8th~, one.sidedapproache5
h.o.vebeen adopt1:c:4
with hant data and analyses ccmfli~tingwith the
MinisteJS'hypothesesi~s
,,.
!

---

--.

,
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1
!.~
.

.6-

there' bas

.

been no resOJttc external. scientific ''peer revi~

to tlBSSIISS

the soundness Df the scientific evidence and its inhefcnt. credibility
. ,.6
:.1.:_
"M~
WIIWU the '-LV.IJUfi C communI ty .;

.

,,

.

~

there has been no evaluation "through a scnmd,aedible. transparent tmd
.inclWiivemechai1isuit;'

.

:theProposals are diacrlminatOIY an~ by prohibiting the New Substfmces
!Outright, are int:onsistent with the fact that identice1 m'bsbmaes on treated

..

\articles and similar existing 5ubstancesme tompletelyunrestricted;8 and

..

~

.

)
I

---'--.

.

'the Proposabl ere not proportion~ to the potential severity of the risk as

~

.disclosed

~

by sound scientific evidence

- the Ministers have defaulted to

,prohibition, rather than lesge! (OImSof restriction, or, as in the CBSO
of

.similarsubstances,DCrestrictionat aU.5I

I
J

(2)

.1
.
.'1
.)

TNe~ Aus be~1Jplocedu'lll

"rUlI;mess that htlJ undermined the legil/mtlCy

1lJI-,l,cfentiJic

Pl'Oposab

Yflfidtty oftht

.

1
:j
'.

?

I
.j
.j

j
:~
.,
.~

10.

:

The Act requjresthatthe Ministersfa])owa rigorous,impartial,opcn-

miudedandfair scientificprocessin orderto asseSSwhetherIegulatoryactionunder1M
Act is ~ui~d and, if so, what type of regulatoryaction shouldbe taken~Instead.the
Ministers have followed an unscientific, result-oriented, close-minded process, a
proc~ th~ has preventedan available ~entific informationftom being ccnsld=rcd.
Particulardeficiencieswith the processincludethe following:
..

the Ministers did not set deadlinesend timetables.nor did they 5Pecify
therelmmt steps and mcthodo1ogiesin the process,nor didtheydisclose
on a tiJnelybasis. if at all, the baokgroW1ddoo~
that they ware relying upon

II11d
inConnu.tion

- with the effect t1mtDuPont Couldnot

piavidc relevant infonnation 10 B8.40ist
in the scitntific detemUJUrtiQiu;~ID

'.
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.j:

.

the Ministers' staff repeatedl)'inade it clear to DuPont tl1atthe Jlisk
¥sessment could only contain infoc:nwan used by the Ministersin
ieaching tbeir decisioDto imposethe Interimprohibitionon July 17,
~004;as a n:su1t,theMinisters'disrcg8rded
all of omlater studies,work.
~vi~

and.infonnationsuppliedby DuPont and repeatedlymade it

~11:81'
1hat the Risk As5CSsment.which ultimately farmed the basis for the

tPropo9ah:,.was unalterableeven iu the face of further studies that
iconf1jcted with it; II

.

;QDC8"the Ministers made their te.mpOJaryorder prohibiting the: New
Substmees under ss. 84{I) of the Ac~ from that time forw8rd the

;

,
I.~

:Ministers wm

foc~sed

an assembling evilknce to support that

.~

.

preliminary as$e5smen~
Dot to usess in a rigorous. impartial,open-

:j

minded end fair manner whether that prc1iminaty assessment was comct

.:.
f

.;t.

and whether further proposals, if any. 6}Jouldbe me.de;IZ

!
;

.

,

'.

. however. the rules for the consultation procesg were not dctcmrlncd or
disclosed in advance but rather were madB up as tho process Went along.

.

>
J

,

,.,:i

with the resuh thm DuPont coold not put forward aU availlJbleand
relevant iJifmmationand, as a resul~ the Ministms did not receive it;13

J

.

~e Ministers set up a public consultation process in early ~006;

j

,
!,

~

.

the Mitrlstersfoundit necessaryto rel=asean updated Risk Assessment
. in June, 2006 but did not considerthe detailedcommentsofDnPont and
, otherson the draftofit; 14

.

1he Ministers promised to meet with DuPont to re~w

information from

DuPont concerning the updated Risk Assessment before it was made

i

available to the publio; but. in an. act demonstrating pre-judgment and
close.mindednes:s md breaJOngthe promise mBde. the Ministers posted
the updmed Ri5"KAssesmlent on Envkomnent Canada's. website just
days before the 1JI,eeting;)SfUrther~tbe Ministers made the P.raposals and

-- - --

.
t
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.~

~
;

,
-8p~b1isMd

th~ in theC~

"

Gazette
befoo:the meatinethey promised

t~ok place.~ and

.

~ Mjnisters
fC1JcatedJy
rej~

requests1hatthtIe be an !ndqJendent

and jn.1plUtiai
peerreviewDfthe scienceunderlyingthe }ljsk&5e$~

~

;

updated Risk Assessment,again demonstratingthat the Ministem'

1

approach.
particuImly in 2005-2006, was a result-oriented rush
. to
. judgmen1withoutrep:rd to an of the evidtmce»rat:1wrthan iii.rigorous,

j

,<
';
1

impartia1~open-minded and :1Biiscie.ntJfiCl
process.

,

.

j

.
'j
.,
,

(3)

}

T./te Pmpos(l/J QH basel 011"nprotlm tUJUmptiolfS,not If "sountl (UJd
c~'i6te cal"

:TheProposals'are baSedon unfounded BSsumptions,
not a "soundand

I I.

crediblecasc''s.:that-the
New Substances;

.

-,

-

lare Jomebaw differentftom existing,simililr,unregulat~ wbstem:es
:howevcr. they are not,1';

".

.

: contain 1mce amounts of
! technologie~

PFCAs

- howeverJDuPom has developed

to essemi~nye1im4we PFCAs and direct pzecurnorsand

,bas pmgmm9 to reduce si&;lrlficantly~

i
(
.?
:1
.j
1

.

I

.

starting. IJ18tcria1sor

,

indirect pzecunmn:;
J7

:

degrade iuto PFCAs however. the Minister has not produced 5h1dies,

-

grounded in sQence, tbt demonstrate suc.bde~ation;

'I

;

will t:nmsportinto the enviromnentor PFCAs, producedas a result of
degradationof the New Substancesthemselves,will transpcrt bUntbe

-

An;tic environment hDweveJ) the Minim has not produced studies"
,

.

consiste!Jt with the science. that deIrlonstrate su~h 1fanBpOrt;J9and

-

arc harmfUlto the eJ1"ironmentor health however.the Ministerhas not
produced atwiies~co~sUmt with the science or consistmt wIth the

-----------

..----..

--

lil]a13
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1
"

.9.
approach 'taken by other regul'ators such a,s 'the lJ.S. EnWoIlIOcntal
I'totection AgmcY7that demonstratehaml.20
~:

The MimeteJS aiso have assumed that DuPont will do nothing to p:reverit the migration

"

ofth~ New SuootanCe8 intO 11menviroDn'1mt. DuPcnt is a responsible corpoJate citizm

th~ coostent1y~st\1die! the products [t ,rnanufac:tureSand shares its findiDgs with
regulators7 stak8holders

~ the scientificrommunity.

.-

<

,

-

~".
,
.~

(4) -TIta,-/u1f.dflmentlll-pniblun

12..

The fundmBental

problem,as shownby the foIegoing,is that the process

~

~
"~
1
.j

to date apd 1he evaJuatioDB made to date haw n~t established the nature imd extent of
1m)' dmgta' pdsed by "the New Substances to any 1evel of scic:ntific. acceptability or

";

1
:j

IJ

le"aifunacy.wi~ MY acceptable level of traIISp8!'eI1Cy
or Dimess.

In the variousRisk

Asse5Sl11cnts,:the Ministers igno~ profound and acknowledged uncertainties in tbe
hypo1hesest data, analytical methods. RlleSed transport phenonlen3 and supposed

,,
,1
.

de~da1ion

zsaciated

with the' New Substances, ~ertainties

that the MinisterS

themselves BCknowledge.Yet the Ministers have defaulted to the most drastic meaSure
:~

,
I

possible _ pmhibitiou

- wblle they

ha1/e taken an e.n1irely differwt

risk IJ13D3geme.nt

.~

approach for other .sitnilar fluomtelorne:r-based.produc;ts.
.
.
cuuently un~anted

AJ a result, the propooals me

BDdUIlSustainabiein )'OJicy or in law.

A Board of Review is

necessary.
;

~

!

~
:~

11.

The Board

tdR"iew mAttbe e.rtablisketl

I.~

13.
i
,..!

~

In thesecircumstances,
a Boardof ~view mostbe establi:d1ed. As

s""

out in paragraph 7, above) the Act req\lirel that a sci=tific approach, founded on sound

i
I"

evidence, ob~ective as,se5mlmt an.dfair proced~

be followed. The Official Pelicy

~

"~

gives DnPOIltand all Can9(J;"n!lan e~ec;tation that cett8in procOOUle5and Irtandards

1

wiU be fonowed. As stated in pamgraph 9 abave and the endnotes hereto, the Proposats

~
I

.'
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and the prDCes~ fol1owed to date by 'the MinisteIS contravene tbe scientific apprDacl1

teq~d by the ~ct andthe CanadianGovemment'sownOfficialPolicy.
14.

"

I

..

.:~

tO~g

Furthet, as is get out above. th~
wh~

the New Substancespose a ~el

is' a fundap1entaldisagreement
to suchan extentthat theyJIlugt

_

bt prohibitedOf.in
lightof theirsimilarityta SubstallCC5
that.arcdmnonstnlbl)'safeand
,
that are commonly
and applied on o1her arlic1es,W~htT they should even be
regUlated,at a.U. As explained in paragraphs 9 and 11 abow and the endnotes hereto, the
scienrlfic basiS fQr the PropOsals is inadequate to support the Proposals and the
sl;ientific pJ'SJ=uJ'!!5.ftill.owc.dJ,o
datearecontrarYto whatis requiredunderthe official
Pelicy. As ~plained in paragraphs 3 and 4 above, fer CamunlmSthe cans~uences
associated wifu the Proposals and their implcIlJentation.are significant. 'I'hCIOfficial
Policy jtself ~ectively cal1sfor a Board of Review to be established in cirt\DDStaIlCe8
such as this: ~t re~s
trmspBIeDt

that $clentific data c'be e\laluated through. a sOWld.credible,

~

inclus,ive mechanism'" and. for the reasDDS.set out aboVe and in the
=<lnore9,to datesuch a mecnamgm
has not beenpresent.
1S.

AJJ.'Ydelay caused. by th~ establis)un~t, Df a BoiQ'dof Review and its

hearing wiU llot result in any threat 10 heal1hor the environment. The New Substances
are currently; prohibited 89 a result of an CITdeIr
WIder liS, 84{l) of the Act and the
Jm'hihmon ~nti1lua

in force as a result of the publication of the Proposals and

as. 84(4) of~c Act.

1.

1

'!

1&1~/~Qught

16.
: Therefore.for the reasonsset oUtin this nonce. DuPont he~by filesthis
notice of objectionunder ss. 332(1)of the Act to the Proposals and requeststhat the
Mini!d.ers emblish a BQard DfRBview under s.. 333 of the Act.

17,

Qi"en"the importanceof the Board of Review and giventM need for

.fairness, ttaRsparency and accuracy in tbis mattoYfthat is important to all Canadians and
I

to DuPont. t)uPont requests that the Ministers:

- --08/15/08 17:12 R\I 416 30n 84~&
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.

if they are not cOID'incedthat a Board of Review should be established,
provide IIrespon5e to ~

notice of objel;tian so that DuP0n:tmay Offer

,w,miS9ions in reply;

.

jf thBYdetcmUnc (after fu11submissiDJlSfrom DuPont) that a Board of
~ew

should not ~ cstab1i!1he~provide full reasons. ~ive

to the

issues raised in this notiC8of objection;

.

5fthey decide to establish a Board ofReview1
take e)ttrcme care to ensure that the members of thB Board of
Review are scientifically qualified in the relevmrt issoes. and arc

completelyindepeJ1d~nt
and impartialwith no Ueswhatsoever,

"

past OJ'present. ",ith the Ministers and their Depa:rtmenlS;

o

make full disclo~ure~11 in advanceof the start of the Board of
Review"s proceedings of the stodjl:~' 2!1aIyses,literatm~

_

'assessmeDts~ observations and other relevant material (the
"mat~riBls")relied upon by the Ministers; and

o
.~

ensure that the hearings of the Board of R.eView'bdcepiace when
",Ie.vant wi1nesscs and c~unse1 are available and only after aU.
parties have reviewed the materiaJs ond have had IIIlopportunity
to assemble, in reBponsr; any rele.vBDtmaterial!!, witnesses 8Dd

submissions.
"
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wbmitted,this lSIhdayofAugust~2006

\\~o~p..r,~

~~

Rosaliild B. Cooper

na1'idS~

.
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ENDNOTES
;,
'/

'ReleI'eDCII1:

On June 17~2006, the Ministers pUblishedtwo ponces which appeared in the Cal2tlda
Gazethl. Part I~regarding a proposal 10 make an Order Adding Toxic Sub9taDcasto
Schedule 1 to the Act end !Omale Regulatio11$
AmendingtheProhibition of Culain
T~lc Substan~ Regulatians. 200' (FlJurNew Fluorotelomer-bassd Substances). The
ReguJatioDS~n prohibit the manufi1Qture,use,.sale! offer for sale BDdimportat1oJlof
the New Sub$nces and the Order wil1 add the New SubStmDesto Scb"duJ.e1 of the
Am, thtreby designating them as 'CWxi~"under the Act
.'-

.. ""...

DuPontis weDknownas a goodenviromnmrtalcitizen. Aznongother things;DuPont
has hcP:ded ~~global list of "Top Green Cornpanies"based on total reduction af
gr~Duse eases.
Fonner Prime :M"JnisrerMulroney stated m hi! public speech on April 20. 2005 in which

~ acceptedhis award as the "greenestPrimeMinisterin bistoty":,tDuPontresponded
to the chaJ1q~" posed "by ozone-depletmgsubstances by "creating innovative
technDlo~es"thathave madeDuPont"a worldleaderin enviromncmtal
responsibilitY'.
.~
.f
~
I'.~
.~

"

..

In addition.DuPonthas been at the foreftnntof m811Y
gro11Ddbtealdng
environmental
initiatives.. Ciioodexamples include its leading efforts to produce envmnmltmtally
a1tta.ctivealternative fuels and products usina biology and it!!!memonuufum of
-undemandingwith the Canadian govermnent.in 2003 to reduCe grecmhouse&as
emissions

-

tIie first fur the ohemical sector.

DuPont focm;es on "sustainable growth'" by reducing its environmental impact,
stewarding it~products throughout their life cycle and en~ging its stBkcholdcmthrough
social respomibilit;y,community outrcach and corporate pbiLmthropy. .

~:
j'

The: originaJi lisle assessment document concerning to New Substances ("Risk
Assessment') thllt wm; prepared. by the Ministers presents as concl~0D8 9.num"berof
hypothese~ and speculations that are unsupported by evidence and science.. Then::are
many exampJesof this.
One 8xarnpl~is 'that the Risk AsseSSlnentconcludes that polymer backbone degradation
occurs with ifJe New Substances. There is no data to support this conclusion. That
conclusiou i~then used as a foundatIon for th~ principal hypothesis or SfI~ulBtionthat
,,'

.

;
1
I
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oJ flumotelomcr-based
polymers i~ the sourc~ of PFCAs. in m:
enviromnmt. !'IhBt conclusion is completely contrary to recently conducted sOtl
bJodegradation studies on like fluorotelotnel'-bBSed
polymeric materiWi
show no

.degradation

~

indicationof degradationof the polymerbadbon~ aftertwelve~ontbspwhich greatly
exceedsthe timefian1eof one hundredtwenty days requUcdunder OremU2'~tion
for
EconomicCD"Cooperation
and Development(OECD)intemationa1standar&for
degradationtests of this nature.
I

Anctbcl- exsJJIP1e of ~pothesl!lS and speculations preSt:Dted as conclusiDJIS that are
UDSUpp.orted
bY evidenc:o and/or science is foun~ in the Regu1atory
Impact Statement.

The Regulatuty Impact Statement is said to be the basis for the Proposals. The
concerns identified in the Re~atory Impact Statement reJate only to PFCAs and their
pn:cursors. There bas been no smenbfic evidence. confuming degradation of the
fluorotelomer polymer backbone to PFCAs, or my advene human health effects known
to be attri~d to fluQrotelomerintermediatesor any tluorotelomer-basedpolymm.
Notwi1hsta.ndingthe lack of e'Yidenceregarding degradation of the N~w SubBtancesto
PFCAs. Health Canada presumes tlPs to be the c,aseand relies on it as t:h8basis WI'its
cDDciusionsr~garding the nature and extent of the dangsr posed by the New Substances.

i

~
)

A properly C$Stiruted Board of Review under the Act would sxaminc the science wi
the emence ~d would examine tba matter nee of hypotheses and speculations.

J

Ref'ereuce 4:
. The R3sk AsSC5Bmentfaits to consider or disclose slgnificant work and Studies
oondncted mii provld~ by DuPont and other pubJished. scientific studies. The Risk:
Assessment presents an inaceunte view of the existing state of tM science on
productsb)' failingto includecertaiP,data andinfomudion.
flUOlOtelomet-based
In the Rcterciu:es below, a ~umber afexamp1es oftbis aICprovided.

..

One exmnplt!concems the sail biodegradation studies memd to in Reference 3. They
were discussed in. a public technical meetiug cd the Society of Euvironmental
Toxicology zmdChemistry in Nowmber~ 2005 in Baltimore in the presence of many
Canadian scientists including at least one fiom Environment OmHda. This important
information tws ncwr considm:d or incorporated into the vario~ Risk Assessments.

The soil bi~egJadation studieswm also presented~in updatedform, to the MUDsterst
officials when they visited DuPont ODJuu 6~2006.

'.

In fact, theJ!ofinisters'staffhas madeit quits clcer to DuPont,withoutexplanmoll;o
that
tbe Risk A~esSIncntcontainson!yinfoanationused by the Ministas' staff and DotaU
of the smdies, work. evidence and information that DuPont supplied or that was
otherwise~1ablc in thepublicdomain.

---

.-..-
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tbeiMiJDstersdo notproperlycharacterizesclentifiouncertBintiesend they
do not support 1JhecODclusionsthey have IUChed with smmd evidence. On the basis of
the roregoing) the Risk Assessment bas not ~ly
assessed or presented the nattn
md extent at the danger, if any. posed by the Ne:wSubstances.

In additjo~

Unfortunately,~awever,theRiskAsses~t

istheveryfoundationof theProposals.

The As:t does ~ot conteJnpIate such 11one~idedJ result.orlonted, unscientific b3sis for
regulmOIYactilfln.

A properly conmtUted'.
Board of Review under the Act would examineall II.vailable
w~ studiesand literature,therebyevaluatingthe nl!tureand ~
of the danger,if
any,posedby theNew Substances.
RetereDct5:

The~

'

Assessment dismisses and discounts certain data.in peer-reviewed joumaSs or

data that wasidevQloped
und~ acceptedinternational
protocols.It doesso whereihe
datais not mJ~ortivcofth= hypothesesandspecu1atioll8
in tlmRisk Assessment. .
There are mBJlYexamplesof this. For oxamp1e,the Ministershad a~ce.ssto a study
concerningthe l~ls Df PFOA in human blood. They referred only to the. early
portionsthaIsupported.the resultthey wantedto reach,but oornpletelyign~ without
explsnS!UQn,
laterevidencain that samestudythat suggestedthat pFOAlevels.in human
blood were actua!lyremainingthe same or decreasine. There are other examplesof
on~.side~ 1'eImit-oriented anBlys1s. discussed below.

In order to be complete and in order .to demonstrate that all data has been properly and

t1:ioroughlyconsi~
the Risk Assessment should include an ~ .set out a
sclentificallyibasedposition concerningit and explain the mionale for the position.
The Risk As~essmentd~& nat do thUs.lnstcad, it is se]ectivein its U9Cof dm. in th~
journals and!publicationsreviewedand the base!!foJ'the selectionsend ~ectiom are
not explained. Thisresults in aninaccurateand inappropriaterepresentationof the state
of the scieJ1CC
and creates a deficientand ~1iab]c Risk Assessment As a result,the
Risk Assess~ent uses incompJetedata and reaches an unfoundedconclusionon the
tOJticityDfPFOA. This is then used as the basis fur determiningthe toxicityof higberchainedPFCAs. This is faulty scientificreasoningand alsoundenninest1wconclusions.
reachedon bDthPFOAand PFCAs. .
,
.

In the COUIISB
of reaching its conclusions in the Risk A9!I~sment~assumptions.
concerning1IheWXicityof PFOA were made. These assumptions were adopted by the
New Su'b&ti91ces
&sessDlent & Control Bureau of Health Canada rather t:hm 1he
division of lleaIth Canada that is JesponSible for and .engaged in the hoalth assesmum1

,
i
fi

I

I

fl.
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-Ivof PFOA,namelythe ExistingSubstances
Divisionof Health Canada. That division
has been looking at this issue for some time and has not completed its assessment
Therefore, these assumptions adopted in the Risk Assessment abOut PFOA are
premature.
A properly constituted Board of Review that conductsitself appropriatelywoqld be
balanced and fair, with its findingsmade as a result of the discernmentand impartial
and independentapplicationof scientificcriteriawith a view to detenniningthe nature
and extent of the danger,if any, posedby theNew Substances.
-,

-_..__.

Reference 6:
In light of the seriousdeficienciesin the scientificanalysis,the unprovenassumptions,
hypothesesand the baseless speculationsassociatedwith the various Risk Assessments
and other views adopted by the Ministers(discussedinfra,throughoutthis ~ent),
DuPont repeatedlyrequested that a formal scientificpeer review be conductedof the
data, the risk assessmentsand the science. This requestis consistentwith the scientific
approachrequiredWIderthe Act.
'

,

DuPont suggested'that this peer review be organized and managed by a third party
separate from the government officials that prepared the Risk Assessment, utilizing
qualifiedindependentexpertswithno conflictof interestwhohaveabilityin number
of standarddisciplines,such as chemistry,eco-toxicology,human toxicology.exposure
and environmental fate."DuPont proposed that it be a highly transparent, open and
public in-depth assessment of the assumptions.calculations, methodology, alternate
interpretations and conclusions of the assessment,in light of all the available data.
Health Canadauses such a process: its ExistingSubstancesProgram,uses a peer review
process similar to the one suggestedby DuPont,often involvingToxicologyExcellence
for Risk Assessment, an independent, non-profit organization interested in assming
qUalityrisk assessments.

a

'

However, the Ministers have repeatedly rejected DuPont's requests for a peer review
without explanation.
Given the consequences of prohibiting the New Substances, such a scientific peer
review is required and if not conducted, full reasons and scientific'"explanationsarc
owed.
The Ministers have verbally explained that a request by them for comments in
November,2005 from a broad group of interestedparties, includingnon-scientists.was
a '-'peerreview". The Ministers regard this as a peer reviewregardless'of whetheror not
such interestedparties have the scientificqualificationsto make meaningfulcomments.'

--- -----
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The M"mjsters'~roach on this do=snot follow the cO!1'Vmtionaily
acceptad definition
of peer review employed as 8 matte1'af course in sc1entifiework.

.

-'

"i.
.l

In January,.2006J DuPont provided scientificcommei1tsin respopse to the Risk
Asmsm=t and submittedthoseoonuneIdsdirectlyto the MinisWB.The Ministm did
not properlyronsider those ComIne.Jm:,
againse]ect:ive1y
incorporating on1y the
C01IID1eIltS
that ~~
the conclusionstheywishedto reach.
111eMinisters:set up a public consultationprocessto solicit c~ts
in Februaty~
2006. But th~lI'UlesE1ppe3red
to be madeup as the Ministerswentalong. Theintentof

1

{

J

.
i

'.

.
!

!
:~

this process .
to provide ''window dIeSsin~t so that the Ministers could give 1he
appeelmce of;hll~g cDnducted a ccnsulUttiDDtwhen thBy had no intent of actually
being 5wayedlIy any of the commen1sprovided.
In the updated Risk Assessment, re1easedby the Minims in June! 2006, the MiuiskrS
selectively inoorpoated or ignoml comments in CIder to support their pre.mdained
. conelusion!. .

AU of the fqregoing is comment with the one-sidedsresult.oriented,unscientific
approachdesCribedin ReferenceS. an approachthat is contmy to the ngt)Jt)usandfuir
scieDtiticsppmachcontemplatedby the AcL
Q1VeD
the ~~ant

interestsat stakefor Canadiansand fer DuPont,a very high level

. The Act requires genuine 'Scientificassessment; not
suppositim, cireuJmtalIfiai evidence; and unproven hypath8Ses. The 'Wrious Risk
Assessments: are filled with suppositiOn, circumstantial evidence, and UDplOven
hypotheses, not genui08 scientifio assessment.The:faiLureto submitthem to 'scrutiny
by peer review is a breach of procedural fairness ami cOntnEryto th~ A.d.'s requirtment
of geIIUiDescientific 8SS~ent.

of procedural; faimess is required.

J
.~

.

A properlydOnstitutedBoard of Review under the Act would examine al1availab1e
work and ~ta from scientific experls. incJuding the pc~ review wozk 8nd data
assembledron submittedby DuPont,but ignoredto date.

.~'
IUftnDce 7:
"
".

TranapU'enc~ is lacking. The procedural failures described in paragraph 10 of the
Notice ofOlVemJ.onand tbe endnctes in that paragraph (Refel'eDCes10-15) have caused

~ansiderablellack
oftrl!DSparency
in theprocess.
There ere some other specific examples of lack oftnmsparency.
See examples throughout this.documtnt, ,.g., R.efcrence s.

---

.

;.i
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TheRisk Agsell!~entuses PFOA asa surrogatefor the bigher'c:1mined
PFCAs,with a
detcnnination on toxicity being stated on that basis. However, as mentioned above, th~

definitive CanaDianhealth assP:lssmentaD PFOA which is being conductedby the
Existing Substailces DivisiDDofHea11hCanadais not )lot compllrteor even released in a
draft farm 1I11d:
dme have been no trenSparent consultatiOPS. This is a significant

,

shortcoming ~ the Ris1c AsstBsmcnt whicl11D1dem1incs
its owra11credibility and
reUability.
.

.,
.,

SecondlY. the Risk Asse5S1!1entomits important recbnical references, wiJhout
explanation or~\1Stification. This ,generatesa lack. of confidence in any conclusioN
reached and e1imiDat~sthe ability to .lfSS~SS
and confum such Jefecen~, thereby
rendering the Risk Assessment deficient.

..i

DuPont repeats its camments made above and throughout tis docmnent: becaus~ of 1he
significant interests at stake; for Canadians and fur DuPont. a very high level of
proceduraJfairness.is required. The Act requires genuinescientificassessment;not
supposition and unscrutinized hypotheses.
..

A propml)' co~stituted Board of Review under the Act would add needed mmaparency
to the assesSIJl.ent,baJledon science 8Ild.soundevidence, aftbcNf:W' Substances.

Rd'erenee 8:

.
See commentsin paragrapb3 of the noticeof objection. It is irmtional.discrimiuatory
aod contmy to the OfficialPo1icyandthe environmentalpolicy~prcssed in.~ Actto
singleDut1beNew Subs~ces for prohibitionwhenthey are so similu to SUbS18nC88
on
finishedarticlesand 10existingsubstances,nmtherof which are restrictJ:din any way.
For examp)eJ.if the Proposalsbecomelaw, DuPont cannotimportthe s1ighrestamount
of 'die New Substancesby themselves into CaDada,but .anyone Danimport treated
articles,sach as textiles)BppaTeland leathergoods,1hathave tbe New Substances
appliedto tbmnoutside of tbe country. In one case, total prohibition~in mwtba cue,

,
.,

unrestricted Uberty.

A Boardof B.eviewis n~sary in orderto ensure that there is fairnessof treatm~
scientificr~tibnalityano policyrationalityconcemingtheNew Substances.

,j
.~
.j
.~

Thereare otJkormore appropriatemechanismsfor ~lling
the New Substalwesuntil
additional~dies are completed,a mere comprehensiveand inclusiveassessment1akes
pI~ andalljsimi1~chemicalsubstancescanbe regulatedin the samemanner.

---

-

r

---+--
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Speci:ficel1y,in'lieu of the Order and Regula1:lons
cont.eu:p1ated
by the. Proposals~
Envitonment C:mada could us:e 88. 84(3) of'the Ad to 1SSUCa DODdluonon the
importation. manf'at:ture and use of th~ New Sub~.
For example.,the c.o~dition
could specifythe contentof residuals In f1uoro~lomer.based5Ubstan.ce~reqmre that
notifyingcomparrlesinfonJItheirNorthAmericanC11.~tomer9
of this requirement,
and
that potifying compamescommit to a program !,f residuals reduction to commensumte
levels iri any other new or existing 5U~tancesof the sameor sdbstantiallysimilar
t1UOlO~h1mer
cP.emis1lyth~ they manufB&'lUre
orimportin Canada.
AlternativelYIEnviroument Canada could use the provisiQJISof the Act (ss. as(I)) that
l'eJatBto SignilicaIII:New ActivityC'SNAc.)to control the New Sub5taDces.This
would permit ~pecji}ing the limited acceptable uses, as well as incorporating theNew

plOposea..vcJuntaIy
.plan for residual'reductionthat bas been. .

:Substances-mto...:the-

proposed for eXUtingsubstances.
Either of these options would acmally be more effective than the probibitiDnBcurrently
proposed.
H the Propos~

are implemamed! manufactured articles will be exetnpted from the

amendments to thISProhibition Dj C~l'tQtn Toxic
,

Subsumees

B.egulariona.

As a ~u1t,

anyfluorotelDIJWr-based
sub5tan~ that &1'8
not an the Domestic Substances List under
the Act (i.e., 1heNew Substances or suhstam:es simiJar to them) will be encounged to

enterfreelyu.to Canadaon finishedgoadssuch. as clothina. TheProposalswinnot
pecessui1y limit in Canada the amount of the New Substances or sUbstancessimilar to
them, but will:prevent thclr ent!y from ~g )mown to the government.

On the otherihand,the applic[ltion af conditians or SNAcJs would have the effeet of
l.,sseningthe ~Dcentiveto impartfinisbed,goods.imposingman8iement provision.oqtbJIt
me commeDSm'ate with 111e}'eat environmental risk (If DDY),maintaining the vil5ibi}ityof'

the control pT?gram,keeping the govenunem awate of new su~es
;
,~
.~
;

mtering CIWlda,.
ad providiItg a mec;hani!;J!1
to leverage the reduction of residuals ac~ss tM,
fluorotelomei indumy while minimiziDi th~ disruption of Canadian industry.
The use ot S~Ac 's to Jegulate this situation would also align with the treatment recentJy
given by Rn~iromnent Canada ro a perlluoroalkyl pclymer (SNAc Notice 14216. dated
Ju1y22. 200ty.
FiaalIy, the use of conditions or SNAc.s to regUlate this situation, if properly designed.
co'l1ldresult in BCODUDon
regulatory approach for beth the New Substances and exiSting
t1uDroteJom~bascd substances.
A properly constituted Board of'Review under the Act would identity the nature md the
extent otthe. danger, if any. posed by the New Substances, based ODscieJlce and sound
evidence. ohce that is done, me~s'I1resthat are necessary to deal with the nature and the
extent of the danies', if BDy.posed by the New Substances, such as the imposition of

i:

tr

t
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can:be careful1y designed sOthat they me proportionatBand go no further
than necessary.
conditionS,

Rderence 10:

'j

.,

,i
.j

1
"

i
.

;;

AfbsrIht' MiniSter filed the tempolMy Prorubition of the New Substances! DuPont asked
the Ministers to agree to a timetable of aperimentation and decision-making so DuPont

could IS!CSSwhet types of experimentsto conduct in oni=- to demomtrate to the
Ministms that:there was no tegulatMyconcern. This demonstrationWRywell have
shown that Jego'latian through impomtion of conditions or through. use af the SNAc
pfovisions in the Act, not absolute prohibition, would be appropriate.

;

.,.

:,';

The Ministeni refused 10 agree tD my timetable or to give DuPont my guidance on'
cxperimentatim They refused this even when DuPDnt asked the Ministers directly for
a timetableand guidaneein order to developand eKecutethe ~ pOBsib1e
technical
submissiolL

Referm~en:

Reference l:zt
DuPont and

~ Ministersmet ~the 2002-2004period to discuss the ~~

the

hypotheses aDdtheir merits, the options, the remedies, ~estingresults~testing tha1was

-

pJanned. sooieta1benefits. sources ofPFCAs in the environment and telOlPm;!role all
Qfwhich feUen deaf ears and closed eyes, wi~ no receptivity to any argument or 1ogic.
In SeptcmbeJi~
2004. DuPontorganizedan internationalmeeti~,

the "Wwbhop onthe

Environmental Fate of Pluorotelomer-Based pol}'D1elSn.in Toronm. Global experts in
the field, lCpleSentativesof the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency and
of the Ministers attended,along with others l~presentiDgall paiuts of
repre:sematives
view. The ~eeting brought to light the o~he1ming
uncertainties in the Ministcrs~
hyPot:hco;es.8naIytical methods and analytical data but th., Ministers did not praper~
tQnsidm thege.

DnPonl firSt 8ft\Vthe Risk Assesmumt in dIaft form. DuPont objected to the
conclusions in the Ri~ Assessment because of the presence of signifiomt specuJation,
acknowledgt?duncertaintie~ and unpro"le.t1hypotheses. The Ministers declined to maka
any changes, to 1he conclusioua, repeatedly !Mkip.g it clear to DuPont that the Risk
Assessment .could ooly contain informatiOJ1gCUGPitedaJ1dused by the Ministers in
rea.chingtheir d~ision 10impose the.interim prohibition on July 17, 2004. .

f

-- ---

-----

'~
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DuPont offered and provJded later studies, WOI~ evidence. infomurtion, suggested
rewrites and data to support changes to the Risk AsseSsmentthat it felt were critical and
scientifically justifi,=cl The Ministers disregarded all of this &td repeatedly made it
clear that the Risk Assessment, which ultimately farmed tho basis for the Proposals)
was una1tma.ble:eveI1
in the face of further SWdiesthat conflicted witb it. In Bhort,the

"

"]

,I

Mhdsters' oftidia1swanted to maintain,thejustificationfor the intmim prohibition
measme ~t the Ministers had aheady'taken~tather than engage jn the rigorous,

~

impElrtial and fair 8SSe!sment required by the Ac.t.
J
j
.j
'!
;

,
i

'J
1

Seveml meetings.. both public and priVQt!!,were held

~ 2005 to provide science updates.

The Ministers.iwhosestaffswerepresentat thesemeet.inWl"
rMUsedto 1rulylisrenor'
fiom ,theiz:.well:Bnm:nched..pnsition. At these meetings several matters were
diswssed illcl~jng consumerarticle safety.worker health, blood 1eve1sand treads.

~ge,

1;

sources, fate~ and tranSpart r'SFTn) of PFCAs, phmnacokine1ic studies, degradation
results and programs. Among other things. there were two significant.public scientific
meetings wh~ many of these topics were discUBsed~Flooms in Tozimtu (August,
2005) and a cbnference organizl:d by the Society CorEn~mnental Toxicology and
Chemi8tly in ~altimore (November, 200S), both weDbdore the Proposals were made.
Many of the StUdiesp~entcd at these meetings have now appeared..in pee mriewcd

~

journaJs.

Much of the information

~

at theses meetings

OODTtadicted the

condosians in,the Risk Assessment. Yet the Ministers did not propsrly consider this
infomwtion ami sciB11ce:they ignored it unleBs it fit their pre-conceived and speculative
conclusions. .
'

0.:

~

In August 20Q5"DuPont provided further updates on various Inatters lncluding the 8FT
of PFCAs,degradationof.fluomte1omer-based polymers, models for undmtanding the
impac1sofbiqdegradBtion' ofDuPont'g fl\1Drotelomer-based
products,in North Anulrica.
the effects ttil exposure 1CJPFOA from paper articles treated 'with Du'font's
prodUC1St
and the pharma~Dkinetics,
of DuPont's primary raw.
f1uorotelomer~bpsed
material for making fluorotelomer-bused produw.

DuPontah;oJJresentedto the Ministersits comprehensivctelomers strategyalong,with
the results 'frbmDuPont's pilot plant, confirmingthe effectivenessof DuPont's new
telomer impurity reduction techno1ogy. Again, the Ministm did not considerthis
information, as they were interested ol11yin the regu1BtoryJ!SSul~scienti:fic~y-UDBOund
and specu1ativeas it was, that they wished to :reach.

-.
,~
;

.I
1
~

"
.j

By the tim~ the' Risk Assessment finally was published in November, 2005, a

.
1,
f.'
,:~

.
.
....

cODSidenlbIeamount of new information bad been received by the Ministers that refutEd

'

many of the !f'mtlingsset out in the Risk AsseSSUlent. Ibis pramptc:d the Ministers to
mert a uCOJIteXt
discussion"' into the Risk A95eS~
acknowledjing uncr:rtaintie:s.
,

therebycha1(engingmany of the c:om;lusions
made elgew1wein the Risk AsscSS1nent.
But the cone~usionBiP the Risk Assessment..speculative. theoretical, unscjeptific,.nsult-

.,
"
.:

_..u _.__. ____._______
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. oriented and salf-justifying as they were~remained and funned the basis for the
Proposa1s.
Curiously, when the updated Risk Assessment was published..in J11M1 2006t 'the
.~
disc1J8sioo"was. dropped, eliminating ariy diSC11SSioo
of Huncertainty'., and
1CIlder1ngit thDrougbly speculative. 1heoreti~ unscientitit, resuJt-ori~nted and s~justifying. TheMinistus mamtainedthe samefla.wsand baseless assumptions that they
adopted euliel: and added some new mistakes and misrep~oDS
of data.
See also Ref~
6. concerning th~ Minister;s' failure to expose the various Bisle
Assessments aiId their hypotheses, speculations,analyses and theories to peer nwiew.

One example;of thi:!l is that the updated list of relevant scientific references I1Ddthe
comments :train I:BVicwersQf the Risk AsscsSIJleDt were supposed to be available before
. thecansu!tatibn
meetingbUtwerenotmade.availableuntilwellafter. As one of the
Minister'5 se:t!iorofficersput it, this was necessaryin orderto "cnsurethe consultations

.are infcmncd by a current view of the science", The failure to do this sr:riDuslYreduced
the uscfil1nessand validity of ~ consultation meeting.

Rd'enuee 14:
The updated Risk Assl:SslOeDI:
selected only thc portions of new informlltian provided to
the MiniStctSltbatsupported their pre-ordained conclusions. (See Refmenc8 S. above.)
Simply put, important scientific information contrary 10 the c=onclusioDS
reached was
ignored.
'
In addition, the Ministens.had promised Ia circulate the reviewers~ comments on the

Risk AssesSJ:Dent
and the MiDistetBl
responseto the gonuncnts. This wasnot doneuntil.
days before the Proposals were pubJished

This is comPletely different from wha1 the Ministeis did in the c.a!Cof the Risk
Assessment.. That Risk Assessment was issued a year after tht: Mimstm bad impQsed.a
tmJ!poraIY
prlohibition.In this case.the MinisterscouJdnot wait for a few daysto keep
their promise and meM with DuPOlltbcf0r8 releasing the updated Rigk Assessment.

~J

!,
;

-- --
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Reference 1'~ .

Thereare num~ otherexistingfluorotelom!!r-basf:d
productsthat aresubstantially
the same as the New Substanct:s.,bath from a. chemicalperspective and froxn IDl
environmentaland healt}!standpOint. It is inconsistentfor EnvironmentCanadato

..

prohibit the NeW Substarlces and list 1hemas ~'toxict.t while taking I!II.entirely different
risk managczneht and I~gu1atoryapproacn for other silnilu fluorotelomer-based
products. This: inconsistent approach calls mto question the contems expressed by
£n"iromnent Cmada about the New Subslance&. The Proposals. which .JRScribe
prohibition, 1!1'8!
measures far in excess of:environmental or health needs: if there me
any.

.'
i

RefereDce 17;
<

.'
,

.
;

~

.

:f
I;

DuPontpl~ to implementits imprcv~dtechnologyin 2006.
DuPontsl1arediopenly
withthe Ministsrsthe mt"cnnationit had ~ceming its impIoved
technoJogy.It did this in August2005afterjt had fullycompletedits SC\fenmonthpilot
plmt OperaU011
to oonfinnthe effectivenessof thenewtechnology.
However,the Ministers'have not considmd wheth~ this technologywould reduceBIlY
supposedrl~ and whether, as a resu.1tof this ted1nologyJprnhibitioDo~the New
Substances wduld be unnecessary.

Sel:!Reference

5~

CQncerning the ona-sided, reSWted-

oriented, unscientific approach taken general]y md specifically m the various Risk
Assessments. 'These Risk Assessments attd, in fact. aUanDlyses.do not include or take
into accol.lDt:iDformatjon supplied by DuPont suggesting that the environmental
iIDpacts.if an~:ocan be reduced and managed effectively.
A properly cottstituted Board of Review UDderthe Act could exmnine the nature 8Ddfue
extent of the ~ge:rl if lU1y~
posed by the New Substances, based on science and sound
Mdence, and:inUgbtof othertecJmologiesthat roay exist in orderto Rduce daD.gers,
if
any.

.'.
~
".
j-

t.

I
~("

Refereaee Ii:
In the lU:guI~my Impam Statement offered in support of th= Proposals, ~e Ministers
simply asser1ithat PFCAs ..are the ultimate degradationproducts from au, four new
substances'".ThelCis no evidence!hat the poI,ymedcbackbonein
f1uoroteJomet-based
the New Su'b~ces do degrade into PFCAs.
I

One example of-the unscientific; apprOach taken 011this issue is the existence of PFCAs
detec1ed

in Norwegian landfill sites. MeetingJi between DuPont and Euvironml:Dt

Canada reve!l1this to be a prime real!Qn for assuming that the New Sub9tzmces degrade

I
1.

-.----
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into PFCAs. Hi>wcver,there is DOcvidem:etbat theNew Substancesor~in fact. my
substancesimilar to t11l::New Substancesare d=POsitedat this specific landfill. The
assmnption of1he Minist=rs seems to be that ifPFCAs (soun:oUnknown) are discovered
to be present in a landfill somewhere in the world, there is ~~oundevideIme" that the
New SubstaDccf degrade into PFCAs.

..

A properly constituted Board of Review unc1er'the Act would exsmine all science and
sound evidence:and would evaluate.the J18tur~and ~
of the danger~if'tmY~posed by
the New Substances.

ReCenrscc 19::

_

In the Regulatory Impact S1atemcut,the MinistetS stilt!!that ucerblin PFCA precursors
subjeet-to long-range trltn5part via the atro.osphere.. PFCAs them$elves
are volatile
may be subjed to long-rungs transport via oceanic cum:nts.
lot

,.

Certain telomer precursors can be voJaiile \.Uldercertain envinmmental conditiOJ1!l
to

partly transfatm into PFCAs. For t1Us reason, DuPont embarked cn p. substantial

.j

i
I
.1

techDicalprogram in early 2003 to substantially !educe aU precnrsors that might form
PFCAs in thIS:DuPont t1uoromIDmer-ba9edproductS. The detaila of this progrlDnhave
been shared Withthe MiniJteD on more than one occuion. Once again. the Ministers
have ignored this information and haw defaUltelt on the basis 9f speculation, baseless
tIwcnyand h}'JIOthesesto the most-drastitimeasure possible, prohibition.

:~

,

.,

~
1
.
~'

.

~

J
.!

"1

.

i

J

The:MiniSterS!note the prescnc= of the widespread prescrice of low leveb of PFCAs in
wildlife, aDd~ved
tissue samp1esshow increasing concentrations in eert&n speciC8
over time. :a~ the Ministers.bave DOevidence as to the $Dureeof this and no evidenac
whatsoever as to whether the New Substances.wiU contribute 10 tlUs. Reliance on the
19n9-range !tmospheric transport of fluorotelomcr alcohols C'F1'ORj ..~ the'
explanation far the presence of low levels ofPFC/u in wildJife is not warranted: to date
no FTOB me~ent
in the Arctic has been reported.

DuPont subJirltteda peer reviewedpaper prepared jointly by DuPont sQentismand
those from the Universityof StcckholmJpublished in the Environm.entalScience &
Teclmclogyjo~
whichrefutcs many of the asSU1nptiona
upon whicl1the Ministers
drewtheir~clU5ion ODcontributionsoffluolOtelo~baged productsto PFCAsin the
enviromn=~ But tbe Minister!iennted this evidence. Instead.the Ministersleaptto
I15swnptions.;
hypotheses8nd speculationsabout the degradationand transportationof
the New Substmces and whether tht:y wauld actually oontri'but~to global levels cf
PFCAs.~tioI1S,
hypothesesand speculationsthat tbey hlwe never adoptedin the
caseof oth~, \UUestrictcdandunregu1atedfluorotclom:r.basedproducts.
"
f
<
,.
i
;

1
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A.proper1ycons1lituted
Board of Review under the Ac~would examine all science,.and
sound evidence &ndwould evaJuatc the nature and extent of the danger, if anywposed by
the N~ SubstaIUs.

Referen~e10:
The Regulatory- Impact Statement otTereain support of the Proposals shows that the
available data Used by Enviromnent Canadl1"primarily" involv"d perfluorooctaD.oie
acid ("PFOA") which, un1ik~the New Substances. is an eight carbon PFCA.

EnvironmentCanadastates in its Rcg111atmy
Impact Statementthat it has '~BSSumc:d"
. (ie., guessed) fuat despite l'the absence of robust toxicity datasets lor longer chain
PFCAs". ppC}Js are considered to be of wea.tMconcern due to their slowe:rclearmce.
rate5and higher potential to bioaccumulat.e.

.,J

In adopting thi~ asswnption. ihe Minister.shave not considered that the precursDrsmay
now be reznovCddue to pew DuPont teclmolcgies. Also tbere was no evid=ce before
the Minist=rs tbat long~tenn repeated.'exposure to the New Substance, would oCCUror
thatany advers~effectsonhealthor the enviIOnmentwou1dresult.

,
.'1I
~;

A properly constitutedBoard of Review tmde.rthe Act would e.xamimlall ot these
issues and otl$s in light af th8 science and sound evidence.andwould evaluatethe
nature;wi e~t of the danger.if any~posedby theNew Substances.

i
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WITHOUT PREJUDICE
;
.,

f

August 1$12006
;.
l'he Hc~ Rena Ambrose
Ministerbflbe En\'ironment
LeaTemsscs de]a Chaodlere
10 We1JiOetonSt., 28111 Floor

.1

.
.

5

BY FAX (819) 953.3457 and
BY COURIER

Gatine~ Quebec
KIA om
The Holt Tony ClemeDt

BY FAX

MiDistm;ofHealth

BY COuRIER

.

«613)

9!2..U54}

and

BIOO]ceClaxton Building, Twmeys Pssture
Postal Locator: O906C

Otta~

OIItario, CattAda.

KIAO~

Notice publishm on June 177 :Z006ill the CarradrzGillette,
Part I, regarding a proposal to make aD ONe!' adding toJlc
.ubsunes tD Sehe.dule 1 to tbe Canadlsn Environmental
Protec&n Act, 1999
.DMt

8bDs .

An. Re: Notice published on JUlIe 11, 2006 in the Canlli" GdzetM,
PlD'tI, regardiJ1~a propOsalto make repJiltions amendinl the
ProhilJitwn of Certain fade S"battlncu ReguhJlWn.s,2005
(l'our NewFJuorotelomer-BsliMSUbstmlCIII)

T 4I1I1IWiIMI
F&1U&OMS

~

".0.'*

-

185.11u1113aII

2m1Iqr",

I'ioII~T_.~IPAuu

f",*" C.1irfD
A
.
.~

~!

QnIIIIa U$l2M

-~

We act;for E.L du Pont Canada CompEDlY
(l~uPont").
Enclo$:d 'With this letter is DoPant's Notice of Obj~
tiled today pursuant to s.
332(1)1of the Canadian Environm~ntal prDtection Ac~ 1999 (the "Actj.

~

Co7Jjid,,,ttoli1y

i
This letter is a "without prejudiceMcomm~cation ooncc::nili1g
the enfcrtement,
i1d2tptetationand app1iostiol1
of the Act that is not to be disclosedby eitherDuPontor
yod v.ithmIt1he aament of the ether. It is covered by e1:tImnentpdvilege; lSS'youwin
see, iI contBiDsan offer madein an attmnptto settle outstandhigdiff~s
DOnccming

.,
r

'.t
,
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the abaveJ.noted proposals (the ~oPosBls'1

~

in the hopethat ium 1itigationmaybe

lIVoided.
;
.1

Nottce'oJlObjection

Today~ DuPODthas filed. a Notice of Objection regarding the Proposals.. DuPont has
. fOuPd it ~necessaryto 61~ a Notice Df Objection, as it is the only official regu]atory
'1
./

me-c.bsnf!W awiIabl.e for DuPont 10 ensure that ita concer:ns are properly considered.
r

. TheN*e
j
~
~
",
..J

.

u(Objection:raises
issuesthatan:moetserious.Tosummari2e:
.
.
Thereis no soundor ratianalscientificbasisfur believingthat the new
sub:stances
tha art the subject of the ProposB1s
me 1UUUIfe
or harmfUlto
the envi:roJuricntor health (see pamgraph 11of1he Notice of Objeetion);

1

.

-

The proc~s followed to date has been fiD1nftmen18l1ylJDfair among other

things. it has been a rcsuft.oriented. clase-minded approach, rather than an .
impartial scientific approach (see pamgraph"' 10 of the Notice of
Objection);

.~

.
1

The Proposalsare inconsistmtwith and fall' to IIdI1cnto official
eovemmCDt PQlicy, namely the policy eJ11itled.'.uAFl'BD1IJWOrk
for the
Application ofPreoantioll in Science-based Decision MakiDgAbout Risk"
(2003) (see paragmpbs 8 and 9 of the Notice of ObjectioU);

.

The Proposals,themselve8~are flawed by iDadeq,meseieneoe~
absenceof
evideo.ce,speculation,idle theoJy and baseless~cs
(seeparagraph
11of theNoticeof Objection);and

18

By following an unscientific approach, )'DUhave failed to follow fl1e
a.pJIIOaCh
mandmm by the Act (see paragraph 7 of the Notice of
Objection):
i
I
I

".

t

The current legal,iDlr:Jtton

The cuheut legal situation hus saveral components:

~
~
.~
,I
.1

1

.'
-)
.-.

"i

I.

Th

]1Tohibition
order.

The substances tOday-remain cov=a 'by the

interim prohibitionorder you have made under s. 84(1)C!ftheAct. As a.
result, even if the substancesactoaIly posed any baIm or threat of hmn.
"!hereis 110im~iem 8Dvhonmenta1or hDDlththreat becaUS'ethe
8ubstaDcesare prohibited at tbiB time. If you deiermine~after'further

08/15/08 17:14 PAX 416 ~80 8426
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review.'that regutmionthrough the imposition of conditiODlis moie
appropriatethan a prohibitoryapproach,you can revoke the prohibition
onlerundcrs. 84(3)cfthe Act.

.'

Legal obligtJtllJ1U
triggel'ed by 1M filing of the Notice of

As'
you are8WIR,unders. 333 of1be Act,the filing of DNoticeof Objection
requires you to consi= whether in these ~
you should
establisha Boardof j.eview 10 inquireinto the nature and ~
Dfthe,
Objection..

danger posed by the subWmOOS
that are the Bubjea £lithe Proposals.

.

.

.

1.
,I
~

YOW' ongoing legal outhortty.
AJtlwuah the Propo5lUJsbave been
pub&hM in the Cmmda Gozettf, ytnr'have1he'iegal.amhorityto revoke or
mDdifythose PrDpOWsat any time aDd,if modified. to republish them in
the Crmt:/IJQGo.zatte or tn ~
new. lI10difyingproposals: see. fur
example; SS.10, 12 and 31 oftbe Inrerpretatioll A.ct..R.S.C. 1985, c.I.2l.
In additiOD,after reviewing"the grounds in the Notice of Objectinn. you
can decide not to recommend to the Gawmor in Councn under $S.90{l)
and 93(1) of the Am.that the orders .md regWations ~ described in the
Proposals be made. tmtea.d. yOu may make new proposals, publish'those
proposals and recommend thCDl to the Oovemar in Council for
in:iplemomation- Under a111h~ scenarios~ the interim prohibition order
conocming tie! substances would remain in effect.
limIng /0,. yuur rkcisiolU. You have time to oonsida the NDtice of
Obj~on Qrto exmnse your ongoing authority under the Act. ~
are
no set deadlines under the .Actfor these mattcm;. As a result, you have the
time to consid~ carefuUythe affers contained in tbis letter 8IIdto engage
in c~v"
discussiom with DuPont.

The.legalityofrhe c.urrentPropOlaIs. Based on the grOundsset outin the
Nonce of Objecti011,
the entire process and the PropossIsthe P.m""lIted
from them are ft1ndaIl'\entally
fla.wed. Therefop" the Proposals~t
be
imp1mnmtedintolaw.
Judicial review. If yau jmplemc:otthe com:nt Proposalsinto law, your
decisionswill be the subjectof a judicialleview applicationSIIppnrtecfby
affidavits, with numerous exhibits cff'eraI"in support evidencingyour

.j

,
j
i

officials' discussiGmlBDdcoDduet BDdestablismng these 1fOun&.

,.~

.

DlIlMgea cltlim. "!beNotice of Objection places you on clear notiCBof the
fact that yoQ have fiWed to foUow the approach ~
by the Act
Further, &iven tIz erounds set out in the. Notice of Objection, any
implemenation of 1hePropo:;als into law would be a reckless ~danc::e

--
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of'if1Ullegala\Il:hDrity.
A'Syou are~

in such circumstances.youmBY

be liable for signincant dam3gC:S. .

1f your lip} advisorsdisagreewith the legal propositionswe have set out above,:we
eD(!owagpthem to conta£tus :for ~

(&withoutprejudice'" discussion.

BecaUSfl:of the existenee of your ongoing authority t.Dmodify 'existing proposals, to
revoke existing proposals. not to IeCOJDIIl8Dd
existing proposaJl for implementation or to
make neWproposals and because of the fact tbat YD\1I'
interim pmhibitiClllm= remains
in plp.ceJ tbme is an opportunity for discussions betwel!la1
DuPom and the MllDstets to
MSolve ~ diss.greem~t concerningthe existing Proposalsand 10 prevent any legal
proceediDgs froJn-being1eken.. ..

71rs e1fl'(ro1J17Z8nral
s1tUlltionunder the Propo$als

The

.Aat.

impl~~
,,'

if applied in the manner in which you propose, and the "Proposals. if
create the werst of all worlds detriantal effecm on business and

-

emplO)1Dent with DOtIlviJomnental or l1eaIth benefits:

.
~

Bwiness andemploymentdetriments. Ou1a(H~ and ~AcJ1anbusinesses
will be deniedthe abj]ity10 use or manufacturethe.new subSW1cc:8
or
applythemto 811icJes
in Canadain any way,in any IJumner.Theaddition
of the substancesonto Schedule 1 of the Act win czeate sigai:ficant

~

um:ertainty ab)ut !limiJarexisting substances already in commerce..

;
'.~

j
I

,

.i
'.1
,1
~
~
'~

~.

No environm6nlol at' health I1tneftta. There will be no enwcnUttmtal or
health benefits for two main reaSons. First. the substances pose no danger
or threat ofdsngar to the eDYironme.ntor to health. Sec:omlsthe PropDsals
do not prevent manufactured articles that have the substances applied.to
tJu:m.tio.m entering Canada. AU that the Proposals do is to ~
a
certain manner of entfy offour of a class Dfsubstances into Canada. .

ReguIillOJ'y irnpliCatfonJ

.
1

To DUPent'"slcnowledse-this i! the fir~ time that a fonnal Notice of Objection has Oeen
fib:d Ooncmrlng a proposal to pJ'Ohibita new SU~
or to I:U1aCt
a regu1ation. There
wouldbe severe imp1ic:a1ions
for the tepUtation of envirmrmP-ntalBUdhealth xegulationin
canada if the Proposals are not supported by a BDaId of &view or if they are enar:ted
into l~w and judicia] review ensues ami is SIlCcesstbl. Given the grounds in the Notice r1f
Objedtionand the evidencethat DuPonthas to establisb ~
its 1egal challenge would
a1mo!ttcertainIy b~ b'"U('C~~.

---

--- ----..----------

'.
.]
:!
'.
.f
1;
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r~

~
i

r

.,

...0,
j
I

I

(
.
I

Other imPlications

f'

';<

'1

:1
"

!

0'

,j
i
J~
<
"

~

A groundless. unfair prohibition on the importation of substam!es into CeIJ"da,ill the
circ~es
described in the Notice of Objectionowith DOresul1ing enviromnentaJDI
h~Blth benefit, may have serious bilateral trade ramificatiol1$. For example, the
Proposals, by being WIf'air.in8qu1tabl~J
arbitnay and capricious, violate the internatkml
law standard of treatment and 1berefim:, viDtate NAFI'A's Minimmn' Standani of
~
provision (~. 1105).

:i
~

1

./
;
.j

J
.~

S,rtlement wish

I have been instructecI to extend 10 you DuPants sitwete wish that.settk:me;at aDd

T!!solutionof all differencesbe achieved. It is DuPont's ~
bome oUtby the science
and t1mevidence,that a altmlate gpproach,cutlinedbe1DYI~
is consistentwiththe bighest
staDdds of enviromnentDI
andhealthprotectiOD.

An alte1f1l/llf: appToat:h

.Revtewaf original 0JUi~d

risk asses~ents

Before i:1cmsidcringwhether to establish a Board of Review or whdher 10m:ommmd to
the Governor in Council1hat BII oEder and/or regulation 'be ~.'ymI
ha.ve time in
which you. can evaluate whether tIw evidence scienUfi.cally supped! your PropOsals.

DuPont believes that the Proposals are flawed by iDadequate scl.~
absence of
evid~~ specubi'tion. idle theory and baseless hypotheses and were constructed using .a
resu1t..Qriemed,
closc--mindedapproac:b,rather than an Unpartial sciemif1capproac~

DuPoat pRrposes tlmt some ~
mutually acceptablo intematiamdly-recagni2ed
.expertSbe brought :intDreview the Proposals under a rigorous process. DuPont believes
that &w:ha process will showtbat the Proposals were not'basEKIon smmd sciCJ'II:e
mu1will
not resultin en'YirOJJmmtal prat:c:ction
and that an approachbased on reau1ationthn:Jugb
conditions(see discussionunderthebeading"":R.egu1atiOtl
Through Canditiomn~below) is
superibr. As a result olthis process.you may corwJudethat the impOsitionof conditions
is a better way to ptotect the environment than the au:rcnt Proposa1sJwhich use
prohiHition.
,
'.
,I
.i
....

An alternative proposal is that you subject the rl$k assessments 10 a fair scientific peer
review'. If that peer review results in DuPont's view of the Propcwls being accepted,
then you will know 1fuItthe PropDsals ommot be implemented into law. If that peer
revieWsupports tIusProposals, including the extreme measw:e of prohibition contained in
.
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the ProposelsJ'DuPoDtoffers to co~
withdrawtitsNoticeof Objection.

its position and to advise whether it will

If you are interested in this offer. DuPont would be pleasc=dII]discus, 1befmegoing 'With.

you~.

.

.',
R,platiQn

.- PuPont ~

"

Ih1'ough Significant New AatMty provisions

fC!Uto ~der
-" ..

a regulatoryepproachshortofabsoluteprohibition.

&nriromIaent CflD8dacould use the provisions of tha Act that relate to Signifi~ New
Activity;(known under the Act as "SNAcj to CQDtrol1heNew Substances. This would
permit ~pecffying the lin1ited ar.ceptable uses, as we1l as incorporating the New
Substan~es into the propDs:edvolUDUpyp~ai:tfor residua! reduction that has be~n proposed

for ~

subStfmces.

Undc:r tJUsapproach. there

would be no ability for sub!iances 10be lutroduCEdin Canada
withoJ1tbeing !Subjectto the SNAc. This would alro align with the treatmeozltIeCently
emu by EnviromDent Clmada to a perf1ooIOalkylpolymer (SMA&:Nofu:e 14276. dated
July ~ 2006).
'ReguloJionthroughconditionr

DUPont also offers to you, in the alternative. its support for a n:g1I1atoryapproach using
candi_.
DuPcnt Offers to enaage in a fiilt and ftaDk discussion .md neaotiKtion
conceming CDnditions&hartof prohibition that ful1f achieve environmental and health
DbjecttVes~
ratherthanresortingto thejudicial revieWdescribedearlierin thisletter.
UDderkhis regulatory scenario. the existiPe s. 84(1) probibition on the substances wOuld
be I'f:\I1fIked
and replaced by conditiDnSUDders. 84(3) of the Act.

,

;
1
.~

~
i

..~

.~

A cen~ aspect under this epproach would be the developtnent and.implementation of an
Environmeu131PerConnance Agreement (the "Agreement") to. address the govemm~t's
in our view)that these substancesare a poterrtialsourceofPFCAs.
com:ems(ill~foUDded
The A!~
could also ad.dres.salleged' concerns with existing substances as well by
spellUmoUtclear perConnancememes and. by callUlg for de£initi~ scientific answers to
k=y questi0D8, before taking ~OD.S thllt. could disrupt the marketp1ace wit1wut
env1roum=1'albenefi1!l. The Agr=mcnt could alto include B.time Jimit if Environu1eot
emada - Bib:rdeveloping a thorough scientific analysis of risb, benefits and alternative
ac1iODs wants!10 sigut to indmtty 8 need to transfmro these products. Altematively,

-

.
~
~
,

. --

--
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limits on;impurities
or on uses of thaie mbstanteS could be imposed, pendingthe
t
dewlopIIimt

of an Agrec:meJIt.

possible conditionsthat. when properlydesigned,DuPont is pIePan:dto support(and
avoidjudicialreview)in~l1Jdc
'thefoUowing~
-

..

LimitingresidualPFCAsin new products, CODsistmtwith thBinterim
programproposed.fOr
existingsubstances;
.

-:

}Y,quiringp=rSOllS
to Worm custQJ)]e[Sof the conditions'and obtain
concurrenceas a prerequisiteto my sale;and

.

Requiringpersonsattemptingto importnew flDDroteIomer
substaDcesto
enter into a programto addresstheir relatedexisting.submmcesin orderto
mitigatetheirpotentialto releasePFCAsto the euvimnmeDt.

""J

..,i
.!
~

~o~lusion on regultlrorymeasuru

.~

i
..
.:
\
.!
I
j

t

.J

~

~ sltCmative approaches dis:rossedabove (regulation through 1he 1ignific:3ntnew
activity.provisions and ~guIatiOI1throllgh c:onditions)sra1her thm the prohibitoIy

approach. would avoid the "worst of ~ worlds" sceuari01desmbed ElboWand c~d be
.
designep to achieve several other ad\'Bl11agts:

~
'1
i~
::!
oj
1
.;>
.~
"

!' .

ac)rievcmtmtofresidwt.lreductions;

.

oontrolof releases1i'o1nmSpezsions;

.1

'.

transitionto shorterIIhainfluoratelomm;

..

t.

creation of EIconsistent.cornman approach for managine bo1hnew and
existingmaterla1s;

"j

..

avoidance
ofpotential
marketpl8CjodisruPtion;

'j
~i
'I
'1,

.

:f
.~
4

.
.;,

.

..

hlDD1OlrlzaIion
withthe US EPA proaram;
acbievement of EDviroPmentCanada"s objectives of controlling the
amount ofPFCAs and their precutSors in the Cllv1T01DI1fmt;
and

.1
.

.

engagementDfthe enmc t1uorctelomerindustry (mucl1of whicl1is not
actually affected by the GUImrt Proposals) in pertidpalio& in tM
management pIOta1Ithrough the Agteeme:ut.
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There has nevet beenmeaningfulconsid~n

T

_ _llIlJ37

by your cfticlalsof an approachbasedon

conditions:or the SignificantNewActivityprovi"&ions
of the Act. Therehavebeen
meetings between your officials and DuPont officialsbut. consistentwith the result" oriented
closed-mindedapproachfollowedconsistem1ytbIoughout,yourofficialsdo .
notappm to havegiml seriousco~sideraJionto thesepos5ibilities.

~

1

We invhc!youto sharethis .ueu:u:nt ~

wit1tofficialsin your departmentandto have

. themeng$gein discussions
to s=U1e
alldJffeJ:ences
andavcidjudi~

review.Wewould

be prepared to meet at any time~with or withoutlegal counselpresent,to tIy to adUeve
1hatend. ":
. .

David Stfams
encl.
,
.'

.

ce.

~.I. du Pont CanadaCompany

'.

.~

r+fichaeIJ. Horgan (Deputy MiDist=rof the EnvirooJncut)
IJ.esTenasacs de la Cbandiere,
North Tower, 27th Flom
10 We1liDgtonStreet

G~

Quebec

K1A OH3
{BY FAX «819) 953-6897) and BY COURTBR)

: Morris A. R.osen~ (Deputy Minister of Health)
0915B Brooke Claxton Building.
tRoom 15268 Twmey)s Pasture
1Ottawa..Ontario

:KIA 0K9
:(BY FAX «(613) 952-8422) and BY COURIER)
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M.S.
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AJuu, O'Toole

Dircotor General,
p411utian Ptevcntion,

EtlVimmnenta1Smward3hip.

~artment

of the Environment

351St.JosephBoulevard
~.QDebec
KllAOH3
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